
These instructions will walk you through how to assemble sugar scrub cubes. You can
take what you learn here to create new products, like cake mixes, bath soaps, or lip balm! We hope
that you enjoy this project. Make sure that you have received all of the materials necessary to
create your product. Especially your survey sheet, which you should have already completed.

Now ready your workspace to ensure an enjoyable and efficient production. 
Is your space large enough? Has it been wiped clean?

SUGAR SCRUB
PRODUCT KIT

This kit will make 25 products. You can then sell these items independently or at a SSV Work &
Learn Marketplace Event. 

Almond Oil
Bamboo fragrance Oil
Granulated Sugar
Hair Net
Markers
Natural Food Colorant
Product Bag
Product Label
Soap Base
Soap Mold
Tablespoon
Whisk
Workspace Preparation Kit

Introduction

Completion

Materials



Steps

Cut 1/2 pound of the soap base into small cubes for
easy melting. Place soap base in the measuring cup
and microwave in 15 second increments until it has
liquified. Stir often

Add the almond oil, stirring until combined, and
then add the fragrance oil, 5-6 drops at least. 

Prepare your molds, once the sugar is added, it will
firm up quickly, so you will need to move quickly. 

Separate your sugar scrub from the mold and cut
each square into four small pieces and package the
product for sale. 

Create a custom label with your business name to
distinquish your products. 

Once the molds are in place, pour 1 cup of sugar into
the liquid until it looks like a slushy consistency. 

Add in the color mica and mix until you get a
uniform color. Stop adding color when it is to your
liking. Add more fragrance oil. 

Repeat these steps until you have run out of
materials. 

Complete your post test survey and follow the
completion instructions on the front of this sheet. 

Pour into the molds and allow to dry for 1-2 hours
before unmolding. 


